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Greeting.
Soon the holiday and traditionally festal 

season  will be here. To all we wish a pleasant 
vacation, a joyou s Christm as and a Happy 
New Year. Am ong the iconoclasts there is a 
strong and determ ined fight to make the 
Christm as m ore o f real spiritual jo y  and 
thanksgiving and less o f rollicking relaxation. 
To no class o f persons shou ld  this reform 
m ovem ent appeal m ore strongly than to the 
student. We are thrilled with new life in the 
attem pt to realize the debt we owe to Christian 
influence in education and its attendant uplift
ing hum anism .

Jfa.
"W

In Memoriam.
The m ind o f mortal make is prone to con 

sider as o f enduring perm anence the various 
relationships o f life. At no time is this senti
m ent m ore deeply shattered or are feelings 
m ore vitally aroused than in the dem ise o f one 
with w hom  we have been congenially associ
ated. Since the form er issue the senior m em 
ber o f the firm o f publishers, w ho for a series

o f years have had charge o f the publication o f 
the Sandburr. has passed from our midst. By 
the death o f Mr. W. E. Dayton, the College 
Publishing Association lost a true and tried 
friend. His kindly counsels and helpful sug
gestion. will be gratefully rem em bered by 
every student who cam e in business or social 
contact with him. He was ever pleasant. con 
genial, and m ore than ordinarily considerate 
o f all. To bereaved ones we extend sincerest 
sym pathy. We can only show  our personal 
gratitude for his efforts in our behalf by striv
ing to emulate the spirit by w hich he w on our 
sym pathies and established our lasting friend
ship.

J f c
y w

Correction.

We neglected to give credit for the author
ship o f article entitled "Am bition," w hich ap
peared in the Novem ber issue. Mr. Raym ond 
Kuns, '12, is the one to w hom  apology is due.

M .
T W

There is a phase o f Am erican public life o f 
to-day that shou ld  com m and the careful con 
sideration o f every thoughtful student. O w 
ing in part probably, to the enduring period of 
prosperity. affording greater leisure for pri
vate investigation, also to the m ore enlight
ened condition  o f the people and the trenchant
spirit o f  reform there is an augm enting in
sistence that the "goods be delivered." The 
present day business man or the professional 
m an w ho seeks to filch the public o f unjust 
profits, except under governm ent protection, 
or fails to render service, full-m easured, heap
ed up. m ust soon  turn his m ottoes toward the 
wall and go ou t o f business. No matter how 
high the reputation o f the institution from 
w hich that person is graduated. it is a crime 
o f presum ption for anyone to assum e that su c 
cess is assured even to the best prepared, ex
cept by studious and industrious effort to keep
abreast o f  the times in the chosen  line o f work.
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W hy need this arouse the interest o f the stu 
dent? For the very apparent reason that your 
study in college, viewed from  this standpoint 
is, truly and only, elem entary and introduct
ory, and should be thoroughly m astered as a 
foundation . Your house built upon  the sand 
will not w ithstand the storm s o f life, even in 
the present day. Is not this an old song? Are 
not these old principles? Certainly. There 
is nothing new under the su n . W hy then harp 
on ? B ecause o f the phenom enally strenuous 
com petitive dem ands o f the tim es. There is 
no phase o f Am erican history. we m ight equal
ly well say the world 's history, in w hich there 
has been su ch  an universal and patiently per
sistent dem and for righteousness in our m a
terial every day lift. We can n ot say that the 
spirit o f  the times cou ld  be interpreted as a re
ligious revival Apparently it is not so . though 
it m ay subsequently thus term inate. B ut no 
one needs long to scan the arena o f  life to find 
that there is hardly a niche into w hich you , 
M aster o f A ccounts, or G raduate o f Theolog
ical Seminary, can  stop and rest on  you r lau
rels. The key that opens the silvery portal is 
True Service. However, no am ount o f fair 
com petition can  keep a true character down. 
The m ore violent the agitation the m ore speed
ily do the larger particles ascend  to the top o f 
the m easure. The definition o f largeness to
day. as never before, bears a deeply im planted 
insinuation o f morality. And m ay we venture 
in addition to observe that morality is best 
m aintained by a Christ-like life.

4 k
y w

The Rebuilding.
By Am os It Wells.

"E xcept Jehovah build the house, they labor 
in vain that build it "— Psalm 127:1.
My house is builded, Lord; build it anew!
O nce m ore the timbers hew;
And all the firm foundation lay again 
In love for thee and men.
Reset the w indow -panes, so wrinkled now,
And m ake them clear as thou.
Enlarge the hearth and magnify the door 
For strangers and the poor.
Insert a closet dedicate to prayer 
That I m ay m eet thee there;
And build a w orkshop. wheresoe'er it be,
That I m ay toil with thee.

The m ansion o f my building, let it fall, 
Unworthy roof and wall; And in its place. O 
heavenly Architect! A better house erect.

— Exchange.

T W

The Meaning of Education.

"That m an, I think. has had a liberal edu ca 
tion w ho has been so trained in youth  that his 
body is the ready servant o f his will, and does 
with ease and pleasure all the w ork that, as a 
m echanism , it is capable of; w hose intellect is 
a clear, cold logic engine, with all its parts o f 
equal strength and in sm ooth working order; 
ready, like a steam  engine. to be turned to any 
kind o f work, and spin the gossam ers as well 
as forge the anchors o f the m ind; w hose m ind 
is stored with a knowledge o f the great funda
m ental truth o f nature. * * * W hose pas
sions are trained to com e to heel by a vigorous 
will, the servant o f a tender conscience, who 
has learned to love all beauty, whether o f na
ture or o f art, to hate all vileness and to respect 
others as himself. Such  an one and no other, 
I conceive, has had a liberal education, for he 
is in harm ony with nature. He will m ake the 
best o f her and she o f him ."— Huxley.

M .
y w

In Memoriam.

Josephine B. Todd. our teacher o f piano and 
harm ony, died o f appendicitis, on  November 
15. She was attacked with this m alady nearly 
a year ago and an operation was advised, but 
she grew better and it w as deferred and finally 
given up. On November 10th, the disease re
turned in very serious type and her case was at 
once beyond either surgical or m edical skill. 
Her m other cam e from  their Texas hom e to be 
with her the last two days. Loving friends 
adm inistered to her every need as she went 
dow n into the deep, dark valley. She was con 
scious o f her im pending fate and m et it calm ly 
and without fear. Her rem ains were laid away 
in the old hom e cem etery at M ason, Texas.

Mrs. Todd was a splendid w om an and a 
great teacher. Her friends were bou nd  to her 
as with bands o f steel and her pupils loved her 
with a deep and abiding affection.
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THE FUTURE 
(A short poem  w hich she treasured. 

The future, it rises before me;
Its outlines seem  w ithout bound;

The mists o f uncertainty gather,
Too deep for a mortal to sound.

Yet as I look on the morrow,
Its vagrancy stim ulates vim;

The cup , though it m ay be bitter,
With hope it I. filled to the rim.

To know  all the far distant future

Is beyond the knowledge o f man; 
A nd he is an uncom m on mortal 

W ho know s o f the Now all be can. 
W hy wait for the com ing to-m orrow, 

With its fleet, elusive feet.
To unlock  the ancient old query 

That all m en were born to m eet? 
B ut ju s t  seize the time that is passing;

Arm strongly the mental band;
G o forward to m eet the great future 

And grasp it with w elcom e hand.

LITERARY DEPARTMENT
__ - i -

The Orphan Boy.

A m other and little son  sat in a cozy sitting 
room  before an open fire place, w atching the 
flames dance merrily, first on one side o f the 
huge logs, then on the other, as though they 
played at h ide-and-seek  with the shadows. 
The little boy laughed happily as they chased 
each other round and. round. The shadows 
seem ed to be always displaced by the fire, 
while they hurried to another hiding place, to 
be found again by the cheery blaze.

Perhaps the boy saw  bright little faces peep
ing out at him  from the fire, and longed to be 
able to play with them; but all he cou ld  do was 
to watch.

A slight cough  from his m other aroused 
him  from  his dream s. Even at his age he 
knew w hat that cough meant, and his gay spir
its died within him. as he thought o f the time 
when he should  no longer have this precious 
m other near him. His father had died when 
he was a very little boy, and now  his m other 
m ust go too, he knew, because he had heard 
the doctor tell her she cou ld  not live long.

A scratch  on the door and the boy bounded  
up  and hastened to open it. A large, beauti
ful Newfoundland dog walked in, as though 
he were m aster o f the place. He allowed Boy 
to pet him  awhile, then walked to the place 
where the m other sat, and dropped at her feet. 
A frail hand was placed lovingly on the m as
sive head, and a soft voice spoke, "Major, take 
care o f B oy for m e when I'm gone." and the 
dog looked up with an understanding gleam  
in his eyes.

That night, while all was w rapt in slum ber, 
even Boy himself, the m other passed away

w ithout a sigh. Great and bitter was the grief 
next m orning when no voice spoke his nam e 
lovingly, as o f old. W hen the neighbors heard 
o f it they sym pathetically helped in the prepa
ration for the funeral, for all had loved the 
gentle lady, w hose husband had been so cruel 
to her.

As Boy had no near relatives they decided 
to send him  to an orphan asylum  and sell the 
property, putting the m oney received from it 
in the hands o f a neighbor, to be held in trust 
for him  until he becam e o f age. A day for the 
sale was set, and a bright one it was, not cor
responding at all with Boys feelings. Major 
had followed close at his heels all day long, 
refusing to be out o f his sight, remem bering, 
if a dog can remem ber, his prom ise given, if 
not spoken, to a lady now  gone he knew not 
where.

The heavy furniture, a relic o f by-gone days, 
was piled around anywhere. The auctioneer 
stood on a stool, telling the value o f each piece, 
and to his astonishm ent all were bought at 
high prices. The last piece, a large picture, 
was being sold; the face was turned toward 
Boy, and he recognized his m other's beloved 
face. With a cry o f despair he rushed to the 
grove by the house and dropped to the ground, 
crying bitterly.

A m otherly looking w om an w ho was a 
stranger in that place, looked at him  with a 
m other's love shining from her eyes. Perhaps 
she had a boy w ho was longing for her. Per
haps she had one dead, w hose plate had never 
been filled. Anyhow she approached him  soft
ly and took him  in her arm s to com fort him.

A tall man, in the act o f receiving the p ic
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ture, glanced that way, and an approving look 
was in his eyes. He placed the picture aside 
with other furniture he had bought, and went 
to them. A short consultation with his wife, 
and he returned to the crowd.

To the surprise o f all, he requested that he 
be given the boy  to raise. instead o f letting 
him  go to the orphanage. After a silence o f a 
few m inutes, all agreed to the proposition.

Furniture was piled in w agons and the ow n
ers left the place, leaving Boy and his new 
friends alone.

— LUCY SCHELL.
The Triumph of the Individual

Although no individual can  attain perfect
ness, the one who reaches nearest to it is the 
one w ho develops his life in all ways.

There was a time when the physical m an tri
um phed, when the m an who had the greatest 
physical strength received the honors and 
plaudits o f his fellow-m an. That age had its 
heroes, its Hercules and Achilles; but that 
age passed.

Then cam e a period when the intellectual 
m an trium phed, when the value o f a m an was 
determ ined by his m ental capacity and power. 
That age had its philosophers and scholars; 
but that age, too, passed away.

And following that and extending until the 
present time, there is an age in w hich a m an's 
worth is determ ined by character, and this age 
has m any heroes; m en who m ay not be known 
outside their own sm all sphere, and yet who 
have lived life well.

B ut the m an who represents the real "Tri
um ph o f the individual," the m an who has su c 
cess and power. the m an who attains the great
est trium ph, the trium ph over self, w hich is 
greater than trium phing over others, is the 
em bodim ent o f these three: the physical, the 
intellectual and the moral. An individual 
m ust not slight any o f these, for each is n ec
essary in form ing a full-rounded, symm etrical 
life.

A person who develops only his m ental and 
m oral capacities is a one-sided  individual, u n 
evenly balanced. The physical culture o f an 
individual is im portant, not only because o f it
self, but because, upon  it as a basis, the mental 
and moral powers depend. Physical culture is

absolutely necessary to health, and only that 
person who has health can best concentrate 
his efforts and su cceed  in life. To be sure, 
there are exceptions, and occasionally  one finds 
a Robert Louis Stevenson, who has a brilliant 
m ind and an undeveloped body. Although 
physical power alone will not brighten a per
son 's intellect, yet one nearly always finds the 
best m inds coupled  with well developed bodies. 
The leading individuals in school life are near
ly always the ones who take active part in 
school athletics: who develop brawn as well
as brain; and who exercise their physical pow- 
en enough to enable them  to concentrate their 
mental forces when necessary. One cannot af
ford to allow his opportunities and possibilities 
to be bou nd  in by a dwarfed physical structure.

An individual certainly cannot trium ph in 
this age unless he is able to think and reason 
independently, if he sim ply imitates those 
who have lived before him, then in what re
spect is he better than they? A person can  do 
best what he has discovered for himself. In 
doing that he fears no failure. He alone knows 
how  it should  be done W hen one tries to im 
itate others he not only despoils h im self o f  his 
own originality, but he scatters his forces and 
casts a shadow  over his work.

E ducation is necessary also, not only for the 
good  it is to an individual in itself, but be
cause those persons who develop their bodies 
w ithout developing their m inds becom e mere 
brutes and im beciles. The m ind m ust be 
trained to direct the physical powers o f a man, 
and to help him  to act wisely. A trained mind 
will m ake a m an progressive and will lead him 
to the best there is in life. Not a m ind trained 
only in book  knowledge, but a m ind trained to 
look at life squarely; trained to see what is the 
right thing to do at the right time, a m ind ca 
pable o f taking a broad view o f conditions, o f 
weighing all the qualities o f  an issue and then 
capable o f deciding that issue for the highest 
good  o f the individual concerned.

B ut too m any have the wrong motive for 
gaining an education. Too m any want an ed
ucation, not for the real value o f it, but only 
that they m ay be said to have one. They seem  
incapable o f conceiving o f an education o f val
ue in itself, but look only at the position in 
life for w hich an education can fit them. And
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so we hear o f people giving their children an 
education  that will fit them  for such  and such  
a station in life, never heeding the desires and 
talents o f the child, bu t them selves deciding 
w hat they w ant their child to do , and then edu
cating him  for that purpose. In this way so 
m any young people have their lives dwarfed. 
Their originality is disregarded and their op
portunity o f m aking their own choice is de
stroyed. And thus m any lives do not fit into 
the positions they occu py . Each one should 
be allowed to develop his own individuality, 
to w ork out his own ideas, and should strive 
for that w hich his own talent and choke best 
fit h im . In so doing there might be  m any more 
m en o f the Edison type, w ho experim ent, and 
prove facts for them selves; and by pushing 
ou t to som ething greater and better, thus con 
tribute to the advancem ent o f civilization.

Right thinking determines the character o f 
an individual. Lives are form ed, not by great 
acts, bu t by  small thoughts. Each thought 
leaves an im pression on the life. We sow  a 
thought and reap an act, we sow  an act and 
reap a habit. we sow  a habit and reach a des
tiny." Character is m ade up o f small duties 
faithfully perform ed. True character belongs 
to the trium phant individual only. Innocence 
is not strength o f character. A m an may be 
innocent only becau se he has not had tem pta
tions, while the m an with character has passed 
through and had the will power to overcom e 
tem ptations. Newell Dwight Hillis says, "In
nocence is unhew n m arble. Character is the 
m arble carved by  the tool o f tem ptation, struck 
by  the fierce blow s o f passion , and fashioned 
at last into the likeness o f G od."

To be  trium phant morally m eans a continu
ous battle. It is easy w hen alone to do as one 
thinks right. It is easy in the world to do as 
the world thinks right. B ut it takes a true 
m an to du as he thinks right w hen all the 
world is against h im . Too m any individuals 
fear to speak their thoughts until they know  
the opinion o f the world upon  the subject, 
fearing lest they shou ld  be inconsistent with 
the thought, o f  others. Em erson says, "A 
foolish consistency is the hobgoblin  o f little 
m inds. With it a great soul has nothing to 
do." O ne should  speak his thoughts with de
cision , even though he contradict his own

w ords o f a previous time. He may be m isun
derstood, bu t to be great is often to b e  mis
understood.

B ut oar characters are not com plete unless 
we know  the power o f our Creator and have 
right relations with Him. We m ust recognize 
our duties and obligations to Him, and in fu l
filling them  we can couple our weaker hand 
with G od 's strong one, and be indeed Trium 
phant Individuals.

The Am erican people have one grand exam 
ple o f the "Trium ph o f the Individual" in the 
life o f  Abraham  Lincoln. His was a life in 
w hich all powers were splendidly w ell-bal
anced and blended. His physical m anhood 
was alm ost w ithout a peer. In his m ind was 
w orked out one o f the m ost difficult problem s, 
that o f keeping his nation together, and all 
through his life he exhibited keen judgm ent 
and reasoning pow er. Ile show ed the great
est m oral trium ph when, standing firmly for 
w hat he thought to be right, he liberated four 
millions o f slaves, in the face o f opposition on 
alm ost every side. His character was unim 
peachable and he dealt rightly with his fellow- 
m an and his G od .

And so it becom es each one to live a well- 
balanced life, a life w hich is developed in all 
ways, a life in w hich one overcom es him self. 
and in so doing enables him self to overcom e 
all else, and thus live the life o f the Trium ph
ant Individual.

—  GUY F. BUSWWELL.

Universal Suffrage.

Aristocracy distrusts the w isdom  o f the peo
ple and fears their power. The Jeffersonian 
ideal o f dem ocracy has been greatly modified. 
To m any, the Declaration o f Independence is 
now  a cam paign pam phlet, a revolutionary war 
cry. The equality o f m an is an anthropological 
fallacy. Every people have not the capacity 
for self governm ent. Lyman Abbott proves 
that the basis o f governm ent is not the con 
sent o f the governed. To the "Vox populi vox 
del," Spencer replies, "Vox populi, vox stulte."The 
south  disfranchises the negro. The north 
is dropping antiquated sentim ent and facing 
the conditions confronting her. C an the man 
w ithout a job  or property be safely trusted
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with the ballot? C an the illiterate workm an 
vote intelligently? The tendency is toward 
true aristocracy. Let the best rule. Popular 
rule is too bulky for a large nation. E xecu
tion is too slow. It takes wise despotism  to 
do things. Roosevelt realized this, and in his 
eagerness for political efficiency he pushed  for
ward the policy o f centralization. Popular 
rule is too variable. The people are fickle, 
and they im agine vain things, Socialism , Popu
lism, Free Silver. It is not that they harm  the 
upper classes, but that they harm  themselves. 
They are a clum sy blacksm ith, and should  not 
be allowed to tam per with the delicate ch ro 
nom eter o f  governm ent. Lincoln, the m an o f 
the people, can  only say that the people are 
som etim es right. Spencer, the thinker, de
clares that even when the people are right, it 
is usually for a w rong reason. True, the peo
ple are being rapidly educated, but yet the u p 
per classes arc-being educated still m ore rap
idly. Popular rule can never becom e as wise 
or as efficient as true aristocracy. Let dem oc
racy defend itself if it can.

D em ocracy answers first, that the basis o f 
suffrage is not w isdom , but might. The an 
cient Teuton youth  assum ed citizenship and 
suffrage with the shield and spear. He lost his 
citizenship, because he cou ld  not afford the 
expensive arm or o f the knight, and he rem ain
ed a serf until gunpow der again m ade him 
strong. The equality o f m an is yet m ain
tained with the rifle. The British nobility 
yield to the com m oners, not because they will, 
but because they m ust. The voice o f the peo
ple does at least resem ble the voice o f God. 
The resem blance, however, is not in om nis
cience, but in om nipotence. As long as the in 
dividual retains the power to wield efficient 
tools o f distinction- he m ust be heard, wise or 
unwise. The czar m ust respect the bom b shell. 
If all w om en were Carrie Nations, w om an's 
suffrage w ould be inevitable. There have been 
times when it was possible to hold the people 
in slavery. In Europe it is yet possible to 
dom inate them with imperial armies. In Am er
ica they m ay perhaps be reduced to econom ic 
servitude by centralized capital. B ut this crea
ture when m ade dum b inevitably applies to 
God, and his reply is revolution. Therefore,

give him  the ballot or he will destroy you. 
This is the basis o f suffrage.

B ut in desiring to vote, do the people, 
therefore, desire to rule? No, they only desire 
to ch oose  their ruler, and be ruled by the aris
tocracy o f efficiency. The old Teutonic lead
ers received their position not from their fath
er. but from  the assent o f their warriors. The 
basis o f leadership was ability, the capacity to 
handle the tool. People have ever been will
ing to follow su ch  leaders, but our Teutonic 
ancestors were peculiar in refusing allegiance 
to anything less.

These were an elemental people. Each h u 
m an atom  was a unit w hich felt the power to 
becom e the center o f a system . A people, com 
posed  o f individuals thus con sciou s o f their 
potential kingships cou ld  not crystallize into 
royal degeneracy and slavish indifference of 
the European peasantry. They instinctively 
clung to the principle o f electing their leader, 
and thus preserved for us the Am erican m eth
od o f evolving the great man.

And w hat m en the system  has evolved! 
Jackson , Lincoln, Lee, Roosevelt! Am erican 
governm ent is o f  the people, for the people, 
but by the aristocrat. The problem  o f gov
ernm ent is how  to get him. Europe says by 
inheritance, but the m ethod does not work, for 
greatness is not handed down from father to 
the eldest son. Dynasties o f strenuous rulers 
soon  degenerate and m ust be renewed. The 
renewal usually brings on destructive war. 
The people desire peace, and the American 
m ethod gives it. The people do not rule. 
They only ch oose  their ruler, the aristocrat, 
the best m an, for school director or for presi
dent. To be sure, they som etim es make m is
takes, but less often than does heredity. The 
presidents o f the United States will stand com 
parison with any dynasty o f kings on record.

Thus the source o f the great m an is the peo
ple. They produce him  from  them selves in 
their time o f need. They save them selves from 
the hopeless stagnation o f the citizen slave o f 
despotism . The road from the back  w oods o f 
M issouri to W ashington rem ains open for as
cent o f the great man. The con sciou s king
ship remains.

By the sam e road also ascends the indispens
able consent o f the governed. Free com plaint
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against evil is the escape valve o f the gov
erned. It is better for populism  or free silver 
to speak than to remain silent and act. The 
G od  o f the Hebrews ever heard the cries o f op 
pression  from the widow and the fatherless. 
A poet says___

"An orphan's curse w ould drag to hell 
A spirit from  on high."

Seventeen hundred m en were killed around 
Pittsburg in one year. W hat kind o f ven- 
genace will their sons exact from m odern in
dustry if they are denied a voice in the better
m ent o f their lot?

Suffrage m ust go to the bottom . G ood  
things com e out o f the w ilderness and the 
agencies o f destruction develop in silence in 
the very heart o f civilization. Universal suff
rage is the m ost perfected diagnosis o f gov
ernm ent disease. As Lincoln dem anded by 
authority o f the constitution the ultimate free
dom  o f all. so  we dem and by authority o f the 
long cherished Am erican ideal, the ultimate 
citizenship o f all. We cannot turn back. In 
governm ent o f all the people lies national per- 
m anance, progress and peace.

S. C. FEEMSTER.

Lester M ason is still janitor, and is doing 
his duty faithfully and well. He is quite p u n c
tual at ringing the gong, although his watch 
is rather fast at times.

The deep snow  and cool evenings are ex
cellent for sleigh riding parties. Several o f 
our students have been im proving their op 
portunities.

A new poet has developed in our midst, in 
the personage o f Short Miller. His rhymes 
will be sent post paid, free o f charge, to any 
part o f the world.

The little room  on the third floor has been 
transform ed into a dissecting laboratory. 
Several cats have lost their lives in this place 
in the last few weeks.

Miss Non Morton. o f W aco. visited with 
friends in York on Decem ber 6th.

The collegiates are quite classical in their 
vocal talent. On D ecem ber 7th they favored 
the chapel with a little song entitled "Mary 
Had a Little Lamb."

M addox is thinking o f writing a treatise on 
Rhetoric. We do not see why Mr. M addox 
w ould not be successfu l in this great under
taking, as he is undoubtedly well learned.

By the recent visit and inspiration o f Student 
Intercollegiate Prohibition worker, Geo. E. 
Kline, the Prohibition League has been con 
siderably revitalized, and there is every prom 
ise that a rousing local contest o f forensic or
ators will occu r at the propitious time. A n um 
ber o f the speakers are already assiduously

at w ork on their productions. An effort, with 
every assurance o f success. is being m ade to 
offer substantial cash  prizes for the local con 
test. Now is the time to get busy. Fall infor
m ation m ay be obtained by consulting with 
the executive comm ittee.

On the evening o f D ecem ber 3rd, the Am- 
phictyons entertained a large crow d with a 
special program. The York College Band fur
nished the m usk for the occasion . Eugene 
B ishop delivered the address o f the evening. 
All reported a splendid program  and an enjoy
able time.

Mr. John  B. Ratto, the great im personator, 
who gave the fourth num ber on the College 
Lecture course, visited our institution on De
cem ber 8th. He visited chapel, where he gave 
som e o f his im personations He was loudly 
applauded by the chapel assem blage.

Rev. John  Zim m erm an. one o f the tried and 
trusted friends o f York College, visited as on 
Novem ber 18th.

Several new students have enrolled during 
the past few weeks. By next term we expect 
to have the usual large attendance for the 
winter term.

The third num ber o f the York College Lec
ture Course was a lecture by Ernest Wray 
Oneal. His subject was "Shakespeare," and 
his rem arks were enjoyed by the audience. 
This was Mr. Oneal's third successive ap
pearance on the College lecture course, and the
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well-filled house show ed that he was a popular 
orator.

Classes were d isbanded on the m orning o f 
November 16 for a few periods to allow the 
faculty to attend the funeral o f Mrs. Todd.

G ertrude Noll has defined love as "Feeling 
like a billy goat scam pering over a barn roof."

Rev. Mr. Jones. o f  the United Brethren 
church , o f  Lincoln. visited chapel on Novem
ber 16. He conducted  the chapel services on 
that morning.

The Sophom ores in chapel have becom e ob 
streperous and have to be called down o cca 
sionally. Threats have even been m ade to 
separate C. G. Trout and Gertrude Noll, to 
prevent them from  being so boisterous.

Miss H utchinson has resigned her position 
in the elocution departm ent, and has gone to 
W ashington to take a position in the State 
Normal school there. Prof. Atherton has ta
ken charge o f her classes until the vacancy 
can  be filled.

Tom  Dillon was sick  for several days and 
cou ld  not attend his classes.

A college orchestra has been organized, with 
Joh n  B oehr leader. They have been practic
ing continually o f late and can play the popu 
lar airs quite well.

Ross Ware was absent from school several 
days on accou n t o f sickness. He was threat
ened with an attack o f pneum onia and is still 
looking rather pale.

Ray D ow ning is wondering w hat he is to do 
this winter. There in no elocution teacher to 
share his troubles with him.

We w ould warn the boys that if they wish 
to show  their friends through the institution, 
to keep out o f the basem ent, or wait till after 
darkness overshadows all.

The Conservatory is still in operation. Miss 
Nellie Holt is preceptress. Although the 
room s are not crow ded this term, we hope to 
see a larger crow d next term.

A great m any students spent the Thanks
giving vacation at hom e. However, nearly all 
were back, rested and ready for w ork on M on
day.

A reception was given in honor o f Miss 
Genevieve Krainek, the new piano instructor,

on Friday evening, D ecem ber 2, in the Philo
m athean hall. The m usical num bers rendered 
by Miss Krainek were greatly enjoyed by all 
present.

G uy Buswell enjoyed a visit from his friend, 
Mr. Herbert Dorris, o f  Broken Bow, at the 
Thanksgiving time.

W anted.— A sure cure for a broken heart.
TEDDY" BOEHR.

Frank Davis went to his hom e on D ecem ber 
8th to attend a wedding. He returned next 
day.

L inneaous R. Trout, o f  the class o f '09, vis
ited with friends in York on November 24th.

Prof. H. C. Feemster and wife and Miss 
R osa Groelz spent Thanksgiving at the Groelz 
hom e, and while there incidentally attended 
the w edding o f a friend. W eddings seem  to be 
contagious in that neighborhood this fall. Be 
careful. Rosa, you  m ay be next.

We are very glad to know  that Miss Lucy 
Schell is slowly but steadily im proving, and 
we hope that she m ay be able to be back  in 
school at the beginning o f the winter term.

'Tige” Wells w ishes to announce to his 
m any friends that he has quit playing "second 
fiddle,” on  accou nt o f the advanced price.
"Short" Miller is having a very difficult time 
in school this fall. The road that he is taking 
to get his education is so very rough and 
"hilly," that he som etim es gets discouraged. 
Nevertheless, we are sure he will m ake his 
m ark in the world if he will but keep on trying.

If you  go with a girl 
W hen you r head's in a whirl,
D on 't tell her you r age,
But that you 're engaged,
Or the first time you 're out,
While strolling about,
Ju st tell her you 'll fetch her 
To the next college lecture.
She looks in you r eye 
And m urm urs, with a sigh,
I hear that you 're ‘took ,’
So I have my own book  (of tickets)."

The Sophom ore class was royally entertain
ed at the beautiful, spacious hom e o f Miss Ber
nice Baldwin. one o f the norm al graduates o f 
'08, on  the evening o f D ecem ber 8th. The 
evening was very pleasantly spent in playing 
gam es. Miss Frances Butterfield, one o f
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York's m ost talented m usicians, sang a couple 
o f popular songs, w hich were greatly appre
ciated by all present. After being entertained 
for several hours, a bountiful oyster supper 
was served, after w hich the Sophom ores re
turned to their hom es, voting Miss Baldwin a 
charm ing hostess and entertainer.

The Sophom ores believe in "class spirit" 
ju s t as strongly as do any class in college, but 
they do not believe that it show s the true "class 
spirit" w hen class m eetings are held during 
the hour for Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. de
votional meetings; nor w hen class parties are 
held on the nights w hich are set aside for the 
literary societies; nor during revival meetings.

Several weeks ago the Freshm en decided to 
have a sleigh ride. After trying in vain for 
several hours to procure a sleigh they finally 
persuaded or bribed som e kind hearted little 
children to let them have their hand sleds. A 
few hours later they were seen sliding down 
the viaduct in true childish  fashion. Fearing 
that their own class sponsor was not able to 
take care o f them, they invited one o f the 
sponsors o f the fourth year preps to assist. 
This is not so unusual w hen you  rem em ber 
that they are only Freshmen. They are indeed 
verdant.

Em m a had a little boy,
And oh, she loved him  so;

Everywhere that Emma went,
Her boy  was sure to go.

He followed her to class one day,
And my. how  they did spoon!

The kids all laughed and clapped their hands, 
So they hiked off to the Com m ercial room.

And there they sit and spoon  all day,
From m orn till late at night.

We hardly know  w hich "has it" the worse,
For sure it is a fright.

While Em m a's boy is very cute,
She says he's m ost too young;

B ut she will ask  his pa to let 
Her have him  for her own.

Be it known to the "Freshies," "Sophs," or 
any other bunch , that we, as "Preps" are as yet 
not dead. 'Tis true, no accou nt o f our "special 
doings" has appeared in these colum ns, but 
not because we have not been up and doing, 
nor is it because notes have not been prepared. 
Be it also known that we, as Preps, have had a

few doings lately that w ould make any adher
ent, even o f the Freshm an faith, sit up  and take 
notice. Be it further known to the "Freshies" 
that w hen the "Preps" go sleigh riding, they 
do not tram p about in the snow  pulling little 
hand sleds. It is to be further known, that 
w hen we do su ccu m b, we shall extend to all a 
cordial invitation to attend our funeral ser
vices. B ut at present we feel quite healthy, and 
hope to continue vigorous and unconquerable 
throughout the school year.

Signed. THE PREP FAMILY.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

Miss Lydia Schaum  is going as a delegate 
to the convention at Rochester, N. Y., D ecem 
ber 29 to January 2.

The delegates w ho attended the state con 
vention at Hastings, Neb., November 12-14, 
gave their reports November 29. The girls 
gleaned the choicest gem s from  the sessions 
and reported in such  an enthusiastic m anner 
that the association received m uch  good  from 
the convention.

The regular devotional m eeting o f Novem
ber 22, was in charge o f the Finance Com m it
tee. A copy o f the B udget was placed upon 
the bulletin board, and the different m ethods 
o f securing the desired am ount were present
ed to the girls. We believe that this meeting 
brought every m em ber into closer touch  with 
this phase o f the association work. We trust 
that we m ay realize that giving is as m uch  a 
part o f our w orship as praying.

The first m issionary m eeting for this m onth 
was led by R. A. Giles. The topic was "The 
Call o f  the Young." The leader based his re
m arks upon  Judges, XIII, and brought us 
m any helpful lessons. We rejoice to see the 
interest m anifested in the jo in t meetings.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The m eetings o f the Y. M. C. A. during the 
m onth have been interesting and helpful. A 
majority o f the m en in college realize the true 
worth o f these m eetings and are quite faithful 
in their attendance. Yet we regret to note a 
good  m any fellows in school w ho are not espe
cially interested in the association work. A
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great m any students think, when entering co l
lege, that they have not ime to spend upon  
anything but their text books. They are not 
interested in the various organizations and as
sociations o f the college. Such  students are 
m aking a great mistake. A student, during 
his college career, might grasp all the facts the 
text books contain, and unless he has grasped 
and gotten into his life those things w hich have 
to do with the building o f a strong character 
and true m anhood, his education will be p rac
tically valueless. He is unprepared to enter 
upon  a life career. We believe the Christian 
A ssociations o f York College offer to the stu 
dent opportunities and valuable privileges 
w hich should  not be neglected.

The new boy w ho enters college will find 
the Y. M. C. A. his best friend. Wakefield said 
"He w ho lives w ithout a knowledge o f God, 
though his m ind be stored with every other 
kind o f knowledge, is living like a fool and 
will die w ithout hope."

The meeting o f Novem ber 15th, was led by 
Mr. Joh n  Boehr. His sub ject was, "What 
M aster Are You Serving?" The subject was 
presented in a forceful m anner. Mr. B oehr 
said there are m any masters we m ight serve, 
but Christ is the best M aster and pays m ost 
for His service.

Mr. Chris Ryder led the m eeting November 
22nd. His subject was "Holy Living." Mr. 
Ryder delivered an earnest m essage on this 
im portant subject. He suggested that we, as 
Christians, shou ld  leave out o f our lives those 
things w hich w ould hinder our spiritual de
velopm ent, and seek to bring into our lives 
those things that w ould m ake us m ore Christ- 
like.

Ford Davidson gave us a good  talk on No
vem ber 29th, on "G od's Love for Man." A 
great m any helpful thoughts were presented.

O ne o f the best m eetings held during the 
term was the jo in t m issionary meeting, Dec- 
ber 6th, led by R. A. Giles. There were fifty- 
four students in attendance. Mr. Giles spoke 
on the subject, "The Call to the Young Into 
the Christian Service." The sub ject was cer
tainly well handled by one w ho has experi
enced this im portant call. A great m any facts 
were brought out, proving the im portance o f

entering the Christian service while in our 
younger years. It was an inspiring meeting.

The association has voted to send Chas. 
Bowers as a delegate to the R ochester con 
vention, D ecem ber 29th. Let us pray for this 
convention. It will m ean m uch to the colleges 
o f our land.

Philomathean Notes.

M any people underestim ate the value o f lit
erary training. W hen they go out into the a c
tivities o f  life, they find them selves m ore or 
less handicapped in this line o f work. Realiz
ing their mistake they regret that they neg
lected the opportunity offered by literary s o 
cieties.

On the evening o f Decem ber 3rd, the door 
o f the Philom athean Literary Society hall was 
thrown open for a reception, tendered by the 
college to Miss Krainek, w ho has assum ed 
charge o f the piano department. A social time 
and gam es were the order o f the evening. Miss 
Krainek rendered som e artistic selections on 
the piano, and Prof. Phelps favored us with 
several songs befitting the occasion . Light 
refreshm ents were served, the gong sounded, 
and we w ended our hom eward ways, having 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening.

One m ore session  o f the Philom athean Lit
erary Society this term. Girls, let us m ake it 
the best one o f the term.

W ishing you  all a "Merry Christm as and a 
"Happy New Year," we trust you will all be 
back  after the holidays with renewed enthusi
asm  for the w ork o f the Philom athean Liter- 
rary Society.

Amphictyon Literary Notes.

The w ork o f the A. L. S., since the close o f 
the revival meetings, has left little to be de
sired, each m em ber taking his respective place 
in the society like a soldier in the line o f 
m arch.

We invite you all to bring your friends and 
attend the regular programs.

The society finds very convenient the as
sistance in m usic by the band on occasions o f 
general literary interest. The program s have
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been rendered in a m anner to please the m ost 
exacting.

New m em bers are already being added to 
the roll for the com ing term.

Athletic Notes.

A practice gam e o f basket ball was played 
with the high school last Friday. The high 
school won by a score o f 31 to 23. The second  
team played the first part o f the gam e and were 
not able to keep them from  throwing goals.

The first team played the second  half, which 
resulted in a score of 13 to 6 in favor o f the 
college.

On next Friday afternoon both the first and 
secon d  team s will go to Fairm ont to play the 
high school at that place. Everyone that goes 
will get a chance to play.

Our old center, Ray Downing, is in school 
again and will do som e star work on the team.

There have been a good  m any ou t to practice 
every night and som e o f the new boys are 
working ou t in good  form.

Volunteer Band Notes.

Five Volunteers are in college now, who 
m eet weekly to study Islam, A Challenge o f 
Faith.

All Volunteers expect to attend som e co n 
vention, Miss Schaum  at Rochester, the re
m ainder, the state convention at Lincoln.

Rev. Mr. McNulty gave us an instructive 
talk on  the qualifications o f the missionary.

Mr. Kendall has been with us and m uch en 
couragem ent has been received from  his pres
ence.

The m issionary spirit o f  York College is 
stronger than ever before. Our Band is strong 
and expects to do outside w ork next term.

Freshman Notes.

We w onder when the college Prep basket 
ball team will play the rem aining two gam es 
o f the series with the Freshmen. We admit 
that the Preps have show n good  judgm ent in 
waiting for reinforcem ents, but now  that they 
have a center, we w ould like to see them  show  
a little m ore spirit. The support which the 
Freshm an team received from the south  side 
o f the gallery m ade it im possible for them to 
lose the first gam e, consequently they carried 
off the laurels. B ut cheer up, Preps; the worst 
is yet to com e.

On November 16 and 17 were spent som e o f 
the m ost pleasant hours o f all the jolly times

the Freshm en have had. We assem bled at our 
popular m eeting place, the top o f the southeast 
viaduct, being chaperoned by our ever loyal 
sponsor, Miss Bailey. From this elevated po
sition we went sleighing, and the peals o f 
laughter as well as the roar o f the class yells 
were evidence o f a glorious time. The clim ax 
was reached when the party gathered at 
the pleasant hom e o f Mr. G uy Buswell to enjoy a 
hot oyster stew (even unto the third time 
thereof). The "feed" was prepared by the 
Freshm an girls. M usic and the class song fin
ished the evening— that is, began the m orning 
o f the seventeenth.

On Saturday evening, D ecem ber 4th, the 
Freshm an class held a meeting at the hom e o f 
Miss Ethel Hamilton, on B lackburn avenue. In 
spite o f the storm  the genuine Freshm an spirit 
was dem onstrated by a good  crow d turning 
out. Various matters o f class business were 
discussed, one o f w hich was the question o f 
debate in the college. This is a line o f work 
in w hich the school is som ew hat deficient, and 
so it was voted to issue a challenge for a series 
o f inter-class debates. The business meeting 
was followed by— all we cou ld  eat— and a de
lightful time.

Get o ff the earth, give up the floor!
Nineteen-thirteen, Rip! Rap! Roar!

EXCHANGES
The "Owl" contained a well written descrip

tion entitled "The Red M an's Justice." It 
brings ou t clearly the idea o f the red m an's 
law, w hose justice is silent, sure and terrible.

Each one has the power o f m aking happier, 
sunnier, that little spot wherein our daily life 
is spent.— Exchange.

The "Educational Messenger" has a very 
good  literary department.

St. Peter.— And who are you ?
Candidate.— I am  a scholar.
St. Peter.— Did you  read you r college paper?
Candidate. — I did.
St. Peter.— Did you  pay for it?
Candidate. — I did not.
St. Peter.— First elevator down.

It aint no use to grum ble and com plain,
It's ju s t as cheap and easy to rejoice;

W hen God sorts out the weather and sends 
rain,

Why, rain's my choice.
—Jam es W hitcom b Riley.

Taft.
Take o ff the final T,

And turn his nam e around,
A word that ju s t describes him 

Will easily be found.



C h r is tm a s  W a t c h e s  1=4 off  
J. C. M y e r s , J e w e le r

M erry Clarislln)as 
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A  Happy N  e¥  Year

Business cTVIanager.

CHRISTM AS GIFTS— If you are looking for Christmas gifts of quality, there is nothing 

nicer than a Ring, Watch, or some piece of jewelry or Sterling Silver. Prices the very 

lowest, quality considered. C. A. D AVIS, The reliable Jeweler, Southwest corner square.

CALKINS BROS.,
Graduate Dentists.—The latest, up-to-date 

methods, appliances and workmanship. Our 
prices the lowest possible consistent with best 
grade work. Both phones. W est side square, 
over Behling’s.

GOCKE’S CHRISTM AS SPECIALTIES. 
Skates, Foot Balls, Boxing Gloves, Coaster 

Wagons, Sleds, Velocipedes, Bicycles, Guns, 
Rifles, etc. East Side Square.

If you want the BEST OYSTERS, try ours. 
W e handle the famous SEAL SHIP SE
LECTS, direct from Baltimore.

REO CAFE. South Side Square.

PETERSON  CLO TH IN G  CO.

Come in and see our New Fall Suits and 
Furnishings.

603, Lincoln Aveune, York, Nebraska.

T H E  T. A. B L A C K B U R N  C O M P A N Y
For anything in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Millinery, etc.

Southeast Corner Square YORK, N EBRASKA.



— STUDENTS—
Buy your Christmas Gifts for Young Men at 

W IL L IA M S’ CLOTHING STORE. 
They take pleasure in showing, as well as 

selling you.

You may be homely,
And you may be fair;

Go to CH AM BERS’ STUDIO,
' And he will treat you square. 

Phone Black 796 for appointments.

Perfumes, Toilet Articles, Books,

Bibles and Stationery, at

B R A D W E L L ’S DRU G STORE.

M AN SFIELD ’S—
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Groceries, Meats.
YORK, NEBRASKA

PICTURES are excellent company, a mental recretion. .Good pictures are always a 
pleasure to behold. Nothing comes in more admirably for a Christmas Gift. .It never wears 
out, never laid aside, but is a constant reminder of the giver. . Picture frames and mouldings 
in a phenomenal variety. No extra charge for packing pictures for sending away. .See our 
line of Christmas Post Cards at 15 cents per dozen.

H U FFM AN ’S POST CARD AND A RT STORE. South of City Hall, York, Neb.

Christmas is near. Go to

Bang’s Second hand Store
AND SAVE M ONEY.

T H E  SANDBURR 
- A T -

SE V E N TY -FIV E  CENTS PER YEAR.

If you’re going to buy a Christmas Present 
for yourself or a Gentleman Friend, just re
member that wc are thoroughly equipped with 

| the season’s Newest Novelties.
1 E. B. W OODS, The Clothier.

A “PRESSING ENGAGEM ENT” will take 
place at the College Suitorium any time you 
bring in your clothes to be cleaned and pres
sed. Rates very reasonable. 1017, Gandy Av.

“ SH O R T’, M ILLE R ’ Prop.

j For your H O LID AY  GOODS, or whatever 
: you want, the best place is the popular 
1 — FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE.— 

The price is right and the goods arc better. 
E. M. EGE & CO. North Side Square.

STUDENTS— If you want a dandy good 
Hair Cut and Shave that will suit you, go to 

AN D Y  SCHM ELZEL.
He pleases students. Under First National 

Bank. Northwest Corner Square.

Do your Christmas shopping early, before 
the rush begins, for you know this is a busy 
place, and the good things will soon be picked 
up. W e advise early buying.
P. L. KNIGHT. 5 ana 10 Cent Store, York.

DRS, SHIDLER, MOORE & SHIDLER
Physicians and Surgeons.

EYE GLASSES F IT T E L
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.

Phone i o o . Office over Jerone & Detrict’s Drug Store

JUST TH IN K

How pleased your family and friends ■ 

would be to receive a handsome pic

ture of you in one of the many new 

styies we are making.

TH O R N E STUDIO 
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.

Get the habit of trading with

H. C. K L E IN S C H M ID T
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries.

207, East 6th Street.

JOHN OLSON TH E TA ILO R , is the man
to go to when you want a Suit, or Tailor W ork 
done. The largest and finest stock of W oolens 
to select from. Cleaning, Pressing and Repair
ing all kinds of clothes at reasonable prices. 

423, LINCOLN AVENUE.
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WHAT ABOUT XMAS?
Thi* is an age of uvelaiaws. Everybody if not tacking f t*  dlamohdi m d  gold bricks. but 

luam bLag thxi will bring comfort, pence uruJ tu p p in m , ifc«p and i « c d  drr*nit No! tun/ 
tan be U  iintul, tally aud late, i t  a [*air t f  comfort Sllpptn;. Las; at nighi. fint in the ttw - 
ning. And for an all day enjoyment. 4 pair oi June Shoes- And for yu-ur ateighrlde ur oli:- 
d-LHjf pmititnadc, OvrL'thufi, D vcrgiitrit and Leg gin* wfll liv e  you it d o tto  bill, And filer 
4]] thi*. the sweet strain* of niLLfit produced cn an Organ. Plana, or Violin, will make life 
TCyrth living. W r  have them all for you, Make happy everyone you tap, Let us demonstrate 
ta you thai wr know what wr are miking ibotiL U not, w hy not w eir

JOHNSON BROS* SHOES
Fm e Suit*, T op  Ce4t*, O v rrw ttt  and Cra*’  

ineis at Arm strong's, and you get your

C H O IC E  FO R  $11).
South Side Squire, York, N cln iik i..

A U C T IO N  A N D  S E C O N D  H A N D  ST O R E
South of B. & U . Railroad, Lincoln Ave. 

W e buy and sell i l l  kinds of New and Second 
Hani.! (rjod s. Students' lra.de bulletin I. A 
tq u lK  ilral »1 vviya. M IL L E R  & M IL L E R .

Johns & Ward Printing Co. 109, EAST SIXTH STREET 
Independent Telephone- Nnmhnrijfly

J  1 C * / ^  C T  Over 500 iludmla each year.
1 x v l x r A  a  J|— I—  L - L ? C -  Collegia l«, Academy, Normal, 

Business, Muiit, Exprtuion and Art Departments. Hooks F r « . Tuition. Board, 
Kpom, Heat and Light, only 3124.50 per year. Many pay out or three times
this amount, securing no better advantages, and often not so good-

WE
k i t e  Full C d lE w ii ta  W o rk  
M e-l-p utn Stodwti to Good PMjtunp 
Iuue- all tifiilea ;jL Statu CartlAeiti* WH

G-ta. 1 111 " iiURjl Him"'™ 1-:,| |i:- u.l .IP.L
IV, hi eEi rrn,^ vr Tk m Mnsir, HijTmFian. .Xrl
S A V E  y o u  M D M E Y

Winter Term Opens on January 3rd. Spring Term Opens on March 2nd. 
Best advantages at lowest rales. Send for catalogue. Address,

W m . E. S C H E L L . D . D „  P r e s . Y o r k . N e b r a s k a

Cl Potato 2lace
I» not in it with the scramble For Christ itui* Goods at H A N N IS ’ . Out T E N  PE R  C EN T. 
D ISC O U N T  S A L E  to early buyer* seems to appeal to many. The sale tlo*e* December 
11 Lb. so buy w l y .  Souvenir Spoons, w itb Lb.? College anrl Conservatory in. bowl, and Foun
tain Pens make good giltf- W e have a Eew m ote birth stones that we arc giving (o ihpiE 
who rail.

Ha TI9 9 r s > 1 y e  I e ^ e i (
J «

i r p l p r N o rlh  Wc jI Corner Square.


